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Anderson, liad been sent out ta Canada last off, lie was unaMoidably detsined at IIalifax
year. After hiaving laboured for sonie turne In thes cireumustanccs the cominittco bcnd
ag a missionftry within the bounds of tho approvcd of his acting, in the nnawlies
Preslbytery of iMont real, ho was ordaincd nîîssionary in flic destitute localities o? the
Inini ster or P'oint Levi, Quebc. The coin- Prcebytcries of Ilalifox ar.d Pictou.
înittce granied the sum or£OS lbr outrat and The conxiitteo bave niuehi satisli4etieia in
passage.mioncy fur bimaciblf auJ bis wiIle, and ackuowlcdging rcvipt o? a donation of' £24,
paid hini besides £37 for mniîsterial services 4s., in aid or their fonds, froin Mr. Donald
wvitbin the boutids or the 1>rcsbytcry of Fraser, an old and respectable st ttlcr in
Montreal proviens ta hiq ordlination. Nova Scotia. It was accoînpanicd hy a very

The 11ev. ArchibaId \WT4lkcr, who was touching letter, whicb bias Leen publibed ln
sent out last >,car as a rnisýionary, had becui the illissionary Reord of Mar* last.
appointed ininisterof thechuirchat Beclleville;~ The cornmitteo have beca î,îiformed that
and at the rccoimenndation oh'the prc.,bytery the 11ev. Alex. Forbes. one of their mission.
of Kin- ton, the eommnittee bad, for one arics iii tho Syinod o? New Brunswick. hild
year, mnade hiia a grant of £50. accepted a call froin the congregation of St.

A -rant bcad al:5o bee:îi mnade to the Bier. John's Chureh, Dziîbous*,e, iwith a stipe>d of
John « 'IDona1d, formerly nt Loehiel, ai.d £120 eurrency, for thîrce years, la addition
now at Beechridge, as ho bil ben subject- to such sain as the coinnluce Migbt grant;
cd ta considerablo expensc, in consequence and the 1rcsbytery Lad ruade application to
of the unfavourablo circuraistances in which theni te allow Mr. Forbes £5W~ a-ycair for
ho vias plaeed nt Lochiel. that perioâ. On eonsidering the mnatter, the

On the adviee oftheir respective presby- committec agr-eed ta grant £50 for one yeur,
terles, a grant o? £30 bas been nmade tu the ii.timating, nit the san.e, that a renewced ap.
11ev. Donald Monro, Fineh, whereby Lis plication wçouId ho duly considcrcd.
churcli bas becin freed from ecacumbrances; The committce have very rcently received
and of' £50 to, the 11ev. )-r. Jobnston, to a commnunication fromn the Synod of Ncwv
iissist in the crection of a place of worship Brunswick, containing a report hy a coi-
nt ]Jinbrooke. mitf ce of tho Provincial Legîsiafure on the

On the reeomxnendatioa of the Presbyiery state of King's COlhege,. Fredricton. They
o? Montroal, the eommittee Lad muade a grant have not yet znaturely considcred that docu-
of £50- to Mes iigfian, wvidow of the 11ev. nient, and bcg Lu, lay Ltme wbole papers on the
Archibald bNilligan, Norvaltown, Nvbose table of the Assembly, that they inay du
very suddcn and early death they bave what seems to, theni right ia tLe niatter.*
much cause to laiment. It gives the eommittco much pleaýnre to
NOVI SC0IIA-NEW BIZwxSWICK-PRI.YCE Et)- report that the Synod of -Nova Scotin, afcer

having been in a state of abeyaae fur ten
IVARD'8 ISLAND, ANI) CAPE nmEo. ycars, bas bcen reconstitutcdl.

In these extensive and vcry iutcreuting The sehoîne for sending young men t0
districts the services of' nnisbicnarica and this country to be educated for the ministry,
roinisters were highly valued, great attaeb. Las proved successrul. The eommittcc have
nment ta the ehurch is manifiested, and froua tbis ycar distribuf cd among the sîndeigfs the
nu quarter are more frequent und urgent sun of £136, transiuitted for that purpose.
applications for additional. labourera muade. Very favourable accouats of tho proficiency

Tiwo milssioaaries had recently been ap- and good conduet o? the students have been
pointed to the Synod of Newv Brunswick, rcceived froni the prolbssors under whom
vuz., the 11ev. Robert Stevenson, and thejthey studied.
Ilev. P>eter Keay. floth liad received a
very kiad reception, and Lad entcred on
tbeir daties with every prospect o? success.
Blut. as iaay Le accu by referenco f0 the
.flissionary Record o? January hast, there
avas rol tbr înany more.

Fromn Prince Edward'a Island siailar
communications have been reecived. The
Ber. M~r. Saodgrass, o? Charlotte Town, Lad
muade aiany appeals, pointing out the open-
inqs in that island for additioaal mnisters,
and urgin- the ueessity o? sending, themi
The eomaaittee bave donc aIl in their power
by advertising and etherwise, to induce
preachers to engage in the work. o? the
Colonial Mission, Lut with very partial suc-
ces. Tbey very much regret that su few
speaking the Gaeîlo ianguage are found
wil ling toe abroad.

Another naissionary bas been appointed te
Prince Edward's Island, 'riz., tLe Rev. Geo.
flarper, Mr. H. left this country at the close
of lest year, but la consequence o? ail cern-
oi»iication wiUb the islaad lnaving be out,

NEWT0UNX3LAND.

Duriang the pat year your eonîaittcc bave
learned froni the 11ev. Francis Nicol, St.
John's that the state of bis. congreg Lion and
sehool la very cacouriging. la aid o?
these tbey have, therefore, renewed their
grant o? £50 for another ycar.

13ITIS11 OUIANA.

The eommitteo regret to annouace that
the 11ev. Mr. W'allis, who vent out hast
yealr, bas, la consequcace 6f Lad healtb. ln-
tiînatedl Lis intention cubher te rétura tu this
country, or toep " an appointaient Lo a
spherc o? labour in a clinnate botter Fnited
toh is consitution. The Itev'. Dr. Struthers
is lu this ounatry on leavo of absence, aud
bis duties are perforcd by the 11ev. A
D). Murrjy.

Since the commencement o? the present
year, two ministera have been appoiated to
charges- la thre colony,-vz., the 11ev. Geo.
M-Culloclr, St. Saviour's; and thre B1er.
John Kinnison, SL.3lark's. iXr.X'CuhIuch

.2.

Las arrivedl, and Mr. Kinîîisîn suiled a ri
days ago.

In coîsequence of a letter froin thec Rer
Fraucis Forbcs, ccrtiying fic great suceen
whieb bai attendcd tIre labours of Mi£3
Gecldes an a teacher lu Lis parisli, and the
inadequate provision which Lus been hher
ta made for lier salary, the cornînitf ce hraro
agreed f0 niake bier au additional grant 9P
£20 for this ycar.

NEV ZEAL.AND.

Fýuvourablc accouats of thelBer. 31î.
Kîrtoîî's proceediings continuedl to te recuir-
cd. but tira cominittc have nuiliuîîg ta rtcjv;t
of special interest to the Asýcînbly.

JAMAICA.

*Mr. Rladcliffe continues fo labour vith
fliat zeal and activity, both in teaebing sud
[precehing, for whieh lio Las becu bonourhVy
distinguished ever since Lie entercd upon ha

prsn hrge, about revcu yeurs agn.
Not"witbhstaudlîtg tLe liberal enîcouragement
offered, the coitnmittco have hitherto faild
in iudueing a lietiate o? the Chuiîcli in
undertakeo the academie departiinent. auti in
ct occasionahly as an assistant f0 the iiii:iL.
ter ; but there la now a gcod prospect cf
this want bcing supplied during the pre.q-n
3uiinier. In the opinion of the conîmitte,
Mr. Rladcliffe deserves the most favourabIt
Iconsidera lion of illi, Cburch.

flIENADA.

The 11ev. Mr. ]3caton bas aiceepted a ci
frutti the trustecs of St. Andrew*s Scotchi
Chureh, in the fown of S. Georve. TL-
commitfee have approvedl of Mr. Beatonù
conduet lu the niattor, and reeordcd in the3:
ainutes the bigla satisfacction uitii ahicb
they Lave Leard of bis exertions la Lis forwre
charge, during times of no ordiuary dificni
ty and trial.

CEYLON.

The comnaittee bave reeeived very faveur.
able aceounits of the ininistrafions of the Rer
John MBlean since bis arrivalin Cej.bs
Mr. M'I3ean bars muade a donation ta thé
funds o? the cornmittee uof the suin £
being a balyear's salary votcd to bimie
coinsequence o? the eireuuastances in wWi
ho was unfortupately placed la bis farwn
charge at Inverbrackie, South Austar
]3eore lcaving, bis position becaure so t
inproved, as t0 enable hin t0 éurrendnrà
suma which Lie feit to be no longer Wee
cd.

The comnittc consider it proper à
report to the Assembly that,, by a resolutum
of the Legislative Council or Ceyloo, tu~
stipeud of the claplaia of the Scotch Churd
at Colonmbo bas been redneed froni £500,
£450, which wili materially affect the is.
terests of the sucessor of the preseat iD
cumbeat. A ebange bas also been muade bi
the saine body on the title of the Scotà
Churches ln UCylon, from Chureh of Soi
]and f0 Presbyferian Chureb, whcreb, h
appointaient to the chaplaincy wili be opm
tu ministera not belonging f0 the Church
Sooflaud,


